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.rfants, from their tbniainmg a great quantity of ! onblo. in support < f the position here taken, ; jcct. the only adequate and available retire 
,-nrijonio acid, which is one of the most essentia1 • ............... 1 •• " ' • * * *carbonic arid 
ingredients to vegetation

liait " total abstinence promotes religion.” ! dy tor (feeing those greatly needed and de- 
\ f'-w other fuels and authorities, on tlie ' sirable purposes. It the blessings describedare therefore

usually iuipro'eil b\ rhulk or c.iAj jrate °* *‘“u" i .same subject, may be appropriately added, have liven secured in so very many install

JKiflVrent kinds of roil.“lias ric^a I Uae va!i<) v",k' •llrv:ul-v '«•vqueutly cited. ; ees, hy the progress of that benevolent, work. 
T„tive soil : while wheat, a firm, rich soil; and I contains the following instances.—" In Pres- why not in more.' It m so many continu- 
otatoes, a soft, sandy soil. Forest trees are said | ton, one church became so famous for the : mties and religious denominations, why not 

to grow better in fine sand than in stiff clav, and j number of reclaimed characters who attend- j m all ; and it in communities, why not in 
in tact, light furiginous soil is said to be the best ed it. as to acquire the name of The Keform- nationsAs regards this remedy, there is

ed Drunkard's Church.” hi Cornwall, the j no reason applying in the one ease, which 
church Las reaped richly from the spread of j does not apply in the other, with equal pro
total abstinence. The Weslvvans alone, be- I pricty anil three. That the social emtiar- 
tween the Conferences of lVoT and lSo9, ! rassiuents and evils of the labouring classes,

------  . . were joined bv above ,riou0 persons. Kvery 1 generally, and partially also of the middle
have undergone the putrid fermentation, and are • ,|(,nomj,ml;on'0f Christians, that displayed orders, in the United Kingdom, are part idl

nitaarv nrineipies. Now the'great object of aChV.".V- llt l,|? ,:nt‘ <,! /""'I

require 
retentive
potatoes, a soft, sandy soil, 
to grow 
in tâet, 1..
adapted to fruit trees.

Out what is going to be the object of manur- 
inn ■ says one.

We find that manure consists of all kinds of snh- 
stances, whether annual or vegetable origin.whieli i

' sowing, reajied ab'un- j larly severe ttiid eoinpliented at the present
all who have investigated and rvtlect-

■. J
taming the truth, and the irhcJe truth, on 
every subject ; and of exhibiting it without 
any concealment or improper colouring. Thu 
truth, on every subject; wui4h investigation, 
or inquiry, is always more or less valuable, 
and, on every such investigation, should be 

"candidly and diligently sought after ; and if* 
requisite, lie fully and faithfully declared 
without any subscrv ivnvy to evil customs, or 
habits, to pride, or prejudice, corruption, or 
selfishness : or that “j'ear of man which 
hrinyeth a snore. ”

In essaying to write on the social condi
tion of the United Kingdom, especially as 
regards the labouring or jtoorer classes, cuut- 
[losing the hulk, and..in reality, the most im- 
portam population^it was essen
tially requisite,-that he should give parlicu-

sum>lvin" tlie soil with those decomposed suis- dantly the religious fruits of the temperance tune
stances seems to be» to furnish vegetables with seed. ’ The lîev. 1 î. i î. (inilmni, a vicar ‘ ed on the subject, with auy gtx>d degree ot v , 0—. *
the substances which enter into their comjxisi- at a place near the Land's Dial, alter men- - attention and candour, among writers and j lars, on the subjects of trayes, crime, and
t:on. Fur manures are found not only to contain tiuniag his former distress, at his church be- j others, very readily admit. They have not j depravity, pauperism, and other important

ing almost entirely deserted, through the ' been exhibited in the course of these letters. * (Mimts, affecting that condition. It is deem- 
drunkenness .ot tin/ parishioners, goes on to j with any degree of exaggeration ; and the led, also, to he especially appropriate, or even 
say :—14 By the formation of a total absti-1 writer may safely assert, that he has not j requisite, to exhibit and explain, the leading
nenee society, how has the scene been chan- j offered any remarks, as pointed and exprès- i or principal causes which have produced,

earl»», hvdrogvti and oxygen, hut their decom- 
pidtion supply the soil widi those principles in 
their primitive and elementary form. And I 
mi dit add, that it is doubtless for this reason that 
the finest crojis arc produced in fields which were 
firmer!v covered with woods ; as this soil is said 
If, l,t. cômjKised of a rich mould abounding in 
those principles ; and also accounts for the fruit- 
ftilncs* of the crops produced in this country im
mediately subsequent to its being covered ovur 
with unbroken forests.

lint again. It seems to be a query with some, 
whv animal substances are deemed superior to 
Others for manures. Indeed, it does appear the 
liio-t natural, far, that the dci omjiosed elements 
ot vegetables slum'll be the most appropriate to 
t!i •formation of new vegetables, But the addi
tion of a much greater proportion of .nitrogen, 
chi' h constitutes the eliivf difference between

ged, within a few months'. Now, there is 
scarcely a dninki n man to he seen. The 
church is crowded with attentive and well- 
clad hearers.”

The Rev. Mr. Reid's 44 Temperance Cyc
lopaedia,” which lias been already cited, con
tains the following, among numerous other 
testimonies to the «ante effect :—44 The Rev. 
Air. Hums, the minister of Kilsyth, says,— 
the revival was considerably helped by the 
introduction of the temperance principles1

sive of the alllieting nature and the extent j and are still continuing those embarrassing 
of those evils, as those contained in several of and alllieting evils ; and further, it cannot, 
the extracts he has given from the writings1 surely, be thought exceptionable, that flu 
ol" some, among the most respectable and ! should have cnddhvvurcd to suggest, and to 
truthful authors, within the Kingdom itself, enlarge upon, some of the principal remedied 
It must, surely, be admitted, that llio pros-lor means to be applied, for the removal or 
perity and happiness of a country, or its op- ! mitigation of those evils, by removing or di- 
posite excutastanees, are to be ascertained | minishing their causes. If j tainted and 
and determined, by a reference to the bulk | fukhtul exjiosures of _ "r corruptions, op- 
or masses of its people ; and not from a view ; pressions, or abases, hud not from time to 
of its more favoured or privileged élusses.—A time been made, in (ircat llritain, as uevu- 

iuto the pi.risli.” "Air. Ale Donald, after How, then, it may be a-ked, eau the |>opu-j sinus required, there would have been no 
stating that tin; increase ot members ot so- latiuti at large, of any Umpire or Country, !44 Magna Charta of liberties ; " no “ Kill ot 

... .... Cornish district, among the be said to be prosperous, comfortable, or ! Rights no abolition of 41 Star Chamber,'*
. aplivated. ami | ^'v‘.|PVan, om. Vi ir. wa- 1 i .It* adds. ' Icippv. vne-tflh of whom, are either in ahso- and other oppressions ; no civil rights dedar-

eniisoipiently much more tavuurabie to ileeoinjsi- , > , j ‘ p v. ,. bile'i-aunen/n. publie bitrtl.e,,, - or in | ed and secured, as in the time of William
tfi'i‘*u. 1 lie uxi ot animal sulwtance» is i uiv.l) »o * v l . 1

;* the first impulse to the fermentation of ve- ; voiiip. tcui to to via a jmliLih.eut, : ’nt !.:«• i

». m i» ........................... ................... .................... .... Mating uuii *
animal and vegetable matter,renders.thv vuiupo- )v ,] , 
sitlnu of the former much more complicated, and I ... •

guv
p.iable ingredients that enter into the composi- j is, a iir.a euavietivn in my min i, ui the :.n i. 
tion of manures. The manures of the farm yard j that many hundri.Is of the new converts, 
are of this description. But there is scarcely any j have been led to serve < hid, from un aban- 
substmev susceptible of undergoing the putrid j dountent of -I run g drinks. ’ •• i lic Rev.
fermentation that will not make g «1 manure. | !)r (jtpo p- R, sax - Nut a few who 

The heal produced bv the ivnnc dation ol i • , , , , .*. -, , • were once i"!i(hlviii inneiple. and w no lev emanure w another eireumstanee wlneli is extrei’H-| . 1 , .
tv lavuaral le to vegetation, bat lids heat won!.! j entered our M.ctctids as teetotal-!-, have i.vli 

the,manure were laid upon tie* | won by the truth, !m\ (

1 ! deeplv dcprcr -ed
stances, wliieh, at 
e;tsc in the 
siivh vast 
awsiy from

bu too great if tlie,manure were laid upon 
ground in the height ot fenpghtatiun—it is Used 
in this state onlv fir hot-beds

long tor

simee all organizedd bodies in the common
coarse of nature are tdtimately 1 hanged at: ! re
duced to their elementary state, they must neces
sarily then enrich the soil, and i.ii .r 1 to, ! tor 
Mi1' tuion. Now. then, it is not I idly under
stood hv man’' how it i< that agrieirlture. «hi'di 
cannot iacu .ee the quantity ol' those e'«•*;:• tit- 
that aie icqu.i. d to manure the earth, ecu in
to. v ■ th. ndn< ts s i v oi.dertally. as is f. end ! > 
1 tva.-e in all elillivated countries. X\ - t il l 
that.’4, eonsi-ts < lile-i: v aiid -imply i:i u. 
l: i.. i !" tle—e principles l i rc main iliac;.i e.
I I'Mpc.o ;!«-!'i to tie* best ;.'!’* a.Itif-'C.

:iit the
saketi sanctuary ol’ God, and have become 

j ‘ new creatures i:i Christ Jesii.-." ’ Some 
! such, are even now, in happy aid honorable 
* connection with the church - oi t Im-t.. au ! 
j will, l trust, • he the vixiwn id’ tmr rejoiemg 
i in the d.: v of <■ id.’ ”

1 impoverished circuit!-, and Alary; no commencement of religious 
present, is certainly the reform in the time of Wick!!"! ; and, uut- 

United Kingdom ;—and while | withstanding the cotirageoua labours and tut» 
iiiitnb-rs, are annually llveing ' posures of Luther mal A1 d. iirthoti, Calvin 

it, and greater multitudes of and lle/.a, and others, tie . mid have been 
others would follow, if they ereld find the no completion and establishment ol that re- 
mean- for e-rape > I low can any people , formation in Britain, had not our own Crtut- 
be .-aid to lie generally m rid a.el ni'nous ^ hut, and Latimer, Hooper, Ridley, tuid 

whom, n tuitli.-tandiiig increasing re-. Knox, with many other zealous mid deter- 
means and apnli.inr crime ha- in- mined advocates of the truth, made similar

‘tiling 
usli

en ; 
pa t

' Th N. ", limn Hull. A.M, of Ik q
ay - :—S vi ral members ol my e*':ire!i va i— 1 trs e-peei; 

1< ruim lv plunged in tlm worst l.ind id iuti-

! iisi'v t':an to i told within ."»0 years j exposures, and with similar boldness, zeal, 
and, then-! r, t o 1. x mid their mime, and energy. Those who object to plain uml 

re id inerea-e ;—while - > i"in h ilni ik« niie-« 1 laithliil exhibitions of predominating evil* 
is-till pre\ ailing : and while juveiiib'depra-! and eorrupliuus, mil wilfully shut their 
xitv. female protlfguey, and genera,! immo- \ eyes to their existence, or refuse to. assist 
raliiv. in e\cry I'mm. Inn . a!-u, in recent in any way to remove them, eauuot bo 

|>iil!v increasingiallv. laa i.
am!

iinti!
—i.ie 
mi'!.

min
1, d i

lit \ o, abi'tu
1 a.

now so
prolligacy. [thy lv -aid 
. i lii'lu < . -—- ! ctmfortahtr, or c-

: considered as genuine patriot-, or possessed 
greatly abound / How can of a spirit of enlightened beiiovuletice.— 
to lie even 'Heraih happy,] they may, rather, be regarded, ns either 

ntrd, i\ Jiile the Indore- ■1 n.invw-iAiinled, si lfi-li, or servile ; or liav-

1,1-s 
"lined I

i ll COL
.) > 'I "1- p-cpT'.'l

,-i.sN vi lier in !’*nu'j i 
• It’ x egi tsti' 'll or i - , h . 
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max hr. warmed bv sisck
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t oi ti.e .-od. xx.

.,1.1, , S ai ; ,
.i". tl." parri 'iilar -. x
*. II, ; -i! hr ton < in
J’-tr liiri" upon it ; if too lon*e an ! sand 
he ; .r. Ivre 1 nruv consistent and n tetinxi’ <•
'•••l'xtvr I • the addition oi lay or loam ; if t «o pu ir 

Ctry be enriched bv calcareous earth or chalk
< soils thus improved, manures may act xxitli 
(iMihle efficacy. and if attention be paid to spread 
t.i,in oxer the ground at a proper season ot the 
year—to mix them well with the -ed. so that lb _x 
‘-■tv genet«llv be (hfi'used thfouth it—to dx-stri y 
b. weeds that might appropriate these nulritixe 
! uii'ipks to their own use, to rvmcxe the .stones 
v'ii'.h might iuijK'ile the growth el the plant.X , 
ws may obtain a ]itts!uee A butid.a .l lold mote 

j* lndatit than the earth would have spoutiinectis- 
». pruduecL

Li conclusion, then, we find agriculture to pri- 
tnxrily consist in tlms preparing the sod i->r l e 
growth and dexelopiie nt <■! tiie^jdant,—in d:--
< vering the radical methrsl of/ib:aining the o - 
Vl-ral principles, either from their grand original ,,, 
s.iaree-, air or water, or the (leeonqxo-xtion ot or- j pr!.,,,.__ ;l,,,j 
patuzed bodies, and in appropriating them in the , ^ ^ witn« -

•- Having tlm- become .- i -, tb x are now.
also, ti.roueh t!n- gravi • of (jio'i. lit. , g a ‘ t’.'-v 1, :

, 1 rigliteou- ami ç."!iv 1;! . 1 i - h:r (*
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it 1 -.ir. ; — i Lax met i .1 J.'.! . - ! * ‘ n\
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lit t:l tl l it' -pifritual Itlle '-.Ii"t only ; ,i t.] t '/Hot mu ■
■ bet', bv tin adoption o I'l-til. ■' pi am i- \ a- has a

pi".-, but led from the iligber pia't it'n to e a tlie t
' ,l which tbev liave been cl. ■x tite'l. t" !........ fttlZ" ’ tml ally f-
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tl, to b
fully exhibited and lit) < .*' tlie severnl (lislinetions between good 

and i x il. As with individuals nillictcd with 
any bn lily di-ease, the first, and one of llio 
mu-' important particulars, in order to a pre- 
-eription and a cure, is tut accurate know
ledge n! tlm symptoms,and primary, or prin- 
'•ip.'tl cause of tlie disorder ; so with the body 
|«ohti*', Ile lir-t step towards the removal ot
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eh:il':e

! ri i.

i fi
l'd in
m ifli
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r etlt' a' any public ojipres.-ion, or grievance, is, its 

t! • pointer! and faithful crjmsure. If it does

-.1. V
ol not immediately ttn-wer the purjiose intend- 

</ ' .x- ed, lito-t probably, it will assist in doing so, 
i.d-lx, a- ait si « i u «.* future period ; uml may, also, serve, 

'ut'taais, in the way of warning and restraint, on other 
• id !d.e 1 oi—a-iuti- ; and with reference to other pub-
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Citcmvn. v
Judge Marshall's Vtuirltiiltiig Lelicr.

~ j tut i;toi'LE or Suva scutta.
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dotal Abstinence r/rcoily assists II * y o
Ut the conclu ding pat t ot tji" !• n'h of tl.e-e -ix v allot i.itiut
1 ".'iters, xvbi.'u treat- id’ the st lie lit : V ri «a e t il- now oj']«
"« t! Unit d Kiug'l. 1, s' '. r t'.il reta: are- 1 I»hiring and p-
• f red. and t.acts ami te-litic'tlie- g i v i'll. !" Kni.'dosrt. Jt
v lfi'-'L tl;c rvaid r i- I. '. .fix u- be.:. : t'pl’li- j 1 v t..i v. be- ha

I ! de--id enjovmeiit ; and tb it tic . r I c 
j in larger places than betorv. ’

Various other social ndvantag.''*. 
j importunée than those which have t 
I enumerated, might be specified, a 
cverv where followed trout tlie pn 
tlic alisUtivtiee r lurui ; but those xx ! 
been explained, ought to lie quite 
to conx.iuec lie lié «si advr-e and 
that Ulorc tha t at! otic r tic an- i ■ 
tji'1 prevt'.leia'o ot that ref.«nu '.il 

retnux til <d -oitie, ami lb 
ot oile r-, i>: tic: 
--ing an l ;.:lli"tim. 

■r. r eht'-c- ot tic:
iicl "d, ns- m-kin 

t il!'- i..' i.'-’.'-' d

Mi

tin ut hi'

-hi «ilited i :»p" a : < 1 *i.« i : ! * Mi :
icrtx I)*id-ii 1- mg it"' It nn* ! improj e r, Ihv in t
- h it". in/ !" lilt to la deter t!-r ■' i . •i- t»i tl u ir f/•••th.
o'gl'l •». <,î • !! am ol tin' -" it - o r !«-:•) ;ii 1I.- « ;n i !><■
hid, K;;n • i * lut' d, or . ' a /„. J' „Ct Itliî
Mill » '. «•ut th*i-, w riter i - fi". H ' « - t i# .my ill'

' | f ; 1 oi tic: t.i! : h , l> •ing lull y a urv «1 oi
■oil* -i.. 1, • ,r t, a: ! - •j' >1 ot -nice iv IV

1 « it - •i.«. tn.it i.i-r ja-aIf th« -<• h • l ( «; r* . Ih

ii: e .X ’ ii- h«t - not 1" ■ u t. l l : i : * il 1 «X af 1« « •In <ji ho:-
Ilia nil nl\ ill .tv, ax' r i"ii. or III! ù ,i*i ID1". I-» a nr«N iiii-

g 11 1.1- th* n i:l. or ir-pi ! * i ! ion .f shiv « j ■*«.' ri j»t !iuii ;
1 in 1-1 ov I' ligloll- .-' ét or ib mi inaiion * ; «>r j

IIXX II *!'/••'! ti*' al Of Oth'T ].a HI 1* • it !.« h in t lion h or

tl"' ■ V, ate ; !■„: v. j■. - ab « 1 o id a : V. 1-

lie (diameters, and other communities or
nations.

It La- Lvcn already intimated, that tho 
lai t- am! n-murks i.'ontaincd in these letters, 
arc to be limier-tood it» being of a national, 
or more or*le yeneral description unduppli- 
■ ation. A notional population, like indieid- 
”■■!■', nri prone to compare and measure 
île ta-el.i - xx it!i the people of other coun- 

y : j ti i" aiid, ot v"ur-", making the comparison 
tic i.io-t m tbi-ir own lux our, indulge in -a 

,n and i complacent satisfaction, with their own zeal 
, or fiuii'ivl • uperiority ; and thus, partially, 
i it not entirely, overlook, extenuate, or deny, 
j their own vice-s'or defects, it is prbbablu 
1 "nough, jhut because tin English and Scot- 
1 ti-h people, cn tome -m b comparisons, may 

< tin r ituly find, or boldly conclude, that ir
réligion, and siiper-tilion, vice, and immoral
ity. sensuality, and sclfi Iniess, v tuiity, and 
dissipation, are not so pit x aient among them, 
as aiming tin- people of -otne other countries, 
that, therefore, their religious find moral 
condition i- not so very ih teethe as it L- in 
rviiiity. But, a reference to tlie i.«/ .,.'t’4,,« 
st.indaids of tnilh *:md rigliteou -, will 
readily show, tliat -m l. a com/utiuliie mole
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